
DRAI NAGE DISTRICTS: Subs t antial changes in plan for recl amation 
must be effect ed by the procedures set out 
in Section 242. 310, RSMo 1959 . 

OPINION NO . 251 

Fl LED Augus t 29, 1963 

]51 
Honorable David Rolwing 
State Repraaentatiye · 
Miaa1aa1pp1 county 
Charleston, Miaaouri 

Dear Mr. Rolw1ng: 

~· is in response to your request tor an opinion or 
this ott1ce which ~equeet reads aa follows: 

i''l'he board of supervisors ot the Big Lake 
Drainage District 1n M1aa1aa1pp1 County 
baa oonaidered revising part or the d1s
trict•a present drainage system in a man
ncr which will be daecribed below. I am 
requeating your opinion a 8 to whether this 
may be done under exiatL~ laws and, it 80, 
whether the board could 4o 1t w1thout re
:."::-• ?:o the rather cumbersome procedure set 
out in Seot.ion 242.310, RSKo 1959. 

•rThe district preaently maintains a c11tch 
through what ia known aa the B1g Lake 
l3astn, a marshy area ot little or no agri
cultural value, which acta as a natural 
reservoir during extended periods or prec1p1• 
tation. The preaent ditch system 1n the 
basin 1a so located that 1t fills up with 
a11 t and debris. 

"'.rhe prnpoaed x-e-v1a1on would provide for 
the abandonment of the ditches presently 
ln th":~ ~11a1n and the conatruction or a 
diversion ditch w1tb a spoil bank on the 
south aide to imPound water 1n the baatn. 
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The revised system would improve drainage 
throughout the district and be considerably 
more economical to ma1nta1n. Moreover, a 
portion or the basin would then beCome a lake 
which could be used tor fishing wh!.~e other 
areas or the basin would be drained so that 
they could be used tor farming. 

"It miGht be noted that the original plan 
ot reclamation tncluded the proposal that 
the baaJ.n would be drained. However, after 
t1ve or six years it was round that this wae 
1mpoaa1ble. ~e revised system would permit 
part or this o~iginal plan to be Mtille4. 
The only adverae effect or the existence or 
the lake would be that the capacity o£ the 
area whioh it would cover would henceforward 
not be able to hold aa much water as 1 t does 
now during ~a1ny periods. T.be runort would 
then be somewhat increased with regard to the 
landowners in the lower portions of the d1e• 
trict. 

"ln aummarr~ the questions I wish to put to 
you are these: 

"1. Doea the district have a free 
band to abandon the two segments ot 
d1 tch through the basin and "place them 
with the relocated diversion ditch? Will 
this aot1on be a breach of the original 
plan ot reclamation? Will th1a action 
leave the board open for l~ab111ty? 

"2. Is it within the .1ur1scUct1on ot 
the district to allow or not to allow 
water to be impounded 1n the natural 
reaervo1r? n 

Examination or Qhapter 242, RSMo 1959, reveals two methods 
relevant to this inquiry by which the reclamation plan or a 
<lra1nage district organized 1n circuit court may be amended. 
One 1e the method set out 1n Section 242.3103 Which requires the 
tiling or a petition 1n circuit court, and notice to all landowners 
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1n the district with a correspondi.ng rtgllt to all affected 
by the change to appear and object to the proposed change. The 
other method is that provided by Section 242.340 Which permits 
the board or supervisors of the district to revise the plan, 
under some circumatancee, without recourse to the courts . 

We believe that a reading ot eubsect.ion 1 or Section 242.340 
indicates that 1t was not intended bf the Legislature to permit 
changes as broad as those descr1bed 1n your request. That sub
section reads as follows: 

"Whenever it shall appear to the board 
ot superv1sora, a.tter the plan toR re
clamation haa been tiled with the clerk 
o~ the court organiztns aa14 district 
and work has progressed thereunder, that 
aome ot the ditches or other ~provementa 
called tor 1n said plan are inadequate 
and are not arrorc11ng or 81 ving to the 
landa adjacent to such ditch or ditches 
or other improvements, eubetant1ally the 
same outlets tor dra1nage or protection 
from overflow that are arroraed other 
lands ill the district equally taxed, the 
board ot supervisors or said districts 
shall have the power- a~thority and right, 
upon the recommendation of its chief 
eng1neerJ to enlarge or cause to be en
larged any ditches or othe~ 1ttlprovements 
set out in the plan for reclamation and to 
construct or cause to be eanatructed such 
adcl1t1onal ditcbes, levees, canals and 
other improvements that may be necessary 
to a.rford such lands substantially equal 
outlets tor drainage and protection rrom 
overflow that are arrorded the other lands 
in said district, equally taxed, as a 
whole;" 

we are cognizant ar the fact that our Supr~c1e Court has 
considered powers of the board of supervisor3 other t han those 
enumerated tn Section 242. 340 1n determining whether a board 
could e£rect vario~e changes in the drainaBe G('S'stcm. In Citf 
ot Bardin v. Horborne Land l>rainege District Mo. Sup •• 1950) , 
232 SW2d 921, 924, a drainage district was permitted to increase 
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the height of ita levee~! without resorting to the procedure 
spelled out ih Section ~2. 310, after the court noted that the 
board had the power and duty to "maintain and protect the plan for 
reclamation", Section 242. 330, ae well ae other functions enumer
ated 1n Section 242. 190. 

However, we do not regard the C1tY of ~n case as 
authority tor hol41ng that the cbangee~eae~ 1n your re
quest can be ~ccomp11ahed solely by act of the board. In that 
caae, the drainage dtatr~ct was attempting to bring about ex• 
actlr that which was conteDXPlated by the original plan tor 
reclamation. !be sole departure from the plan was the raising 
of the levees above the height originally specified, and this 
change was made necessary only because efforts of other drainage 
d1str1cte had raised the tl-,od water level to the point where 
the old levees were 1netrect1ve. 

!be factual · e1tuat1on ~oaed by your request 1a,we believe, 
read11JJ 4iet1ngu1ehable f'ram that 1n City of "'~· In order 
to aceomplieh the propose4 change, some ex1sts.n8 tches or 
the Big Lake Drainage D1str1ct would have to be completely 
abandonedJ a diversion ditch not contemplated by the plan for 
reclamation would have to be canatructect; and a portion of the 
B1g Lak~ Baain (which the plan tor reclamation provides will be 
dra1nedJ will in tact be noo4ecS to form a permanent lake. Such 
changes, regardless ot how desirable they may be, amount to a 
substantial departure from the o~ginal plan to~ reclamation. 
In our opinion, it was for auch Changes that Section 242.310 was 
written 1nto the drainage district lawJ and we. believe t hat the 
procedures set out 1n that section should be implemented i t these 
changes are to be etteeted. 

COifCLUSIOif 

It 1e, theretore, the opinion of th1a office that 1n order 
for a dratnage district organized in circuit court to abandon 
eetabl1aned ditches and conatruct a new one with the etteot of 
creating a lake, .none ot which was contemplated by the original 
plan tor reclamation, the board ot auperviaors must amend the 
plan for reclamation by means ot the procedures set out 1n Section 
242.310, RSJfo 1959· . 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prep.u-ed 
by roy Aaaietant~ Albert J. Stephan, Jr. 

AJlhlt 

Veey truly yours, 

tl'JICMXS P . BIOL!'l'OR 
Attorney General 


